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The New St. Johns Hotel
S. COCHRAN & CO., Proprietors.

Finest Meals in the City Served I

This hostelry is one
t -ern ana complete in an us appointments, wains

and comforts of guests are carefully looked af-

ter at all times. Rates are reasonable.

"ODD" SASH IN

3

SASH
WE CARRY

Columns

Spindles

Brackets

time and
Cement

WHOI ANn RP.TAIL
PHONE SCOTT 4063

PULI IJNK OF

BEEF, PORK, A1UTT0N and
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,

HOME MADE LARD and

Also all kinds of Pickled
Meats. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

We make Family Trade a spe-clalt- v.

Orders solicited and delivered to

any part oj the city.
Call on us ami you will lie con-

vinced that our prices are right.
Phone Scott 4062.

If you are loo Vine for real estate in
vestments that will bring quick returns
and double your money in a short time,
can on

S. C. COOK
Office near Point View Station.

Bring in your printing now.

of the finest in the mod- -
-- 1 1 i. x Tl . Tme

1

St. Johns "D."

DOORS

f

St. Ore. f

JOHNS CO.
PSA1.P

St. Johns Market

SAUSAGES.

BENNETT BROS., Props.

Estate

Northwest, being

GLAZING

JERSEY STREET

ON -

We will close out our entire line of high grade

Also Tinware and
Latnps and Glassware

Every at

STOCK

Paints

Oils

Glass

Redwood
Gutter

Actual Cost!

ST. SASH DOOR

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW

Opaline Granite Ware
Woodenware, Crockery,

Article
Everything must go to make room for more furniture.

. Don't forget that our prices on Furniture, Stoves
and Ranges are the lowest in St, Johns

UHUG BROS.
I 106 Tacoma St. - Johns,

AND

Real

A PENNY SAVED
Is a penny earned, Many pennies could be earned
every day by buying your groceries, dry goods, con-

fectionery, footwear, etc. , at our store. Then the
satisfaction of knowing the goods are reliable is
worth while. Try it and see.

Couch & Company
206 and 208 Philadelphia St.

a

WORST EVER

Last Legislature Aade n (Miserable

Showing at Snlcni.

It has been the fashion in Oregon
to say that the last legislature was
the worst that ever cursed the state.
It is undeniable, however, that the
one just closed at Salem was the
most reckless, unscrupulous and
extravagant that ever met in Ore-
gon. No one can be found so poor
as to do it reverence. They had
no compassion on the poor no
mercy on the tax payer. They
seemed to be imbued with only one
idea, and that was to vote away,
for any and every object, all the
money in the treasury. They re-

deemed no pledges; they kept few
promises. Our joint representative,
James U. Campbell, told the house
on one occasion that it was almost
impossible to get a bill through the
house, unless it called for an appro-
priation. It is computed that sixty
tcr cent, of nil the bills passed

called for an increase of salaries,
new commissions and money votes
of one kind and another. So com-

pletely oblivious were they to the
demand for retrenchment and econ-
omy that the entire appropriation
bill, as it left their hands, is about
one and a half million dollars great-
er than was ever made before.
They came together declaring that
they were going to "put the gover-
nor in a hole," a uio.it unworthy
ambition, and one but poorly
real I ml. With them it was a
case of "exaggerated ego" which
they, doubtless, have discovered by
this time.

Hut while saying this, it would
be unfair to charge that they were
all reckless and extravagant. There
were several members in both the
house imil senate who honestly tried
todotheirduty to their constituents.

. ... ..I.aiki loremost among tiicse, iiiiow
me to say was our joint representa-
tive, Hon, James l. Campbell, of
Oregon City. Representing as he
did a class who weie largely inhab-
itants of cities and towns. I did
not look for this. Hut from the
very start he took a manly stand in
behalf of the laboring classes. So
far as I can sec hvTsupported every
measure calculated to benefit the
state, and he stoutly opposed every- - J

imiiK mm iuum.u hhk
useless waste of the public funds.
'1 he people of St. Johns would do
well to remember him should they
ever nave a ciiaucc to vote lor unit
uku". iic wua iiiiicwi mc i"'
of the people, btich men are
scarce and should be appreciated
when wu have them. Addressing
the House shortly before the legis-
lature adjourned, Mr. Campbell
said:. "The way this legislature
has appropriated money out of the
treasury for various purposes in
differed: parts of the state reminds
me of a gang of robbers gathered
together to divide the loot." Hut
there were several other good men
of whom I may have occasion to
speak later on. J. II. Fletcher.

New Pension Law.

Kvery old soldier who wore the;
blue during the civil war will get
a pension. This .was guaranteed
when the house of representatives
recently passed without amendment
the service pension bill passed by
the senate on January u.

of for.
prepara-congres- s.

Army of the
Republic exerted every effort
in its power to bring ubout such
legislation, Soldiers' tensions now
less than the amounts named in
the bill just passed will be raised
accordingly. Those more
will not be affected. Following is
the schedule of service pension
bill:

At 62 years of age, $12 per
month; at 70 years of age, $15 per
month: S7.s years of aue or over,
$20 per mouth. Ihese pensions
shall commence from the of
the filing of the application with
the pension bureau, and the terms
apply any jerson who has served
90 or more the civil war or
60 in the war with Mexico. All
that is necessary is establish age
and produce an honorable discharge.

Subscription Notice.

subscription price of This
Ruvikw outside of Multnomah

$1.50 per in ad-

vance. All papers will be dis-
continued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

The Review will keep you posted.

NEW SCHOOL

Work Begun the New Hlglit
Room Building.

The new school building be
erected in North St. Johns by
School District No. 2, Is tiow under

The plans were prepared by
Pugh Lcgg, the Portland archi-
tects. The building will be one of
eight class rooms and two recreation
rooms in the basement and commo-
dious fuel and furnace rooms. The
principal's office will be placed on
the first floor just above the main
entrance and the library on the
second floor. The plumbing will
be thoroughly modern so as secure
the most approved sanitary condi-
tions. An nnd one-ha- lf fire
plug the basement and on each
floor will provide ample fire protec-
tion. Two exits have been provid
ed for front and rear that will
prove valuable In clearing the
building case of fire. The build-
ing will be 91x66 with two stories
and concrete basement, and of
frame construction, costing about
$16,500, without the heating plant.
l lie latter will cost about I2750.. . . ... 1nxcavauou is now in progress, aim
the building will be completed
August 1.

RAISE WAGES

Street Car Employes Receive
Increased Pay Prom Altrch I.

lly notices that were posted In
the various street car barns last
Monday, alt street car employes are
to get an advance wages begin-
ning March 1. The order means

iitlH 1 timlluti.illltttl trt .it. tit 11 midlllilt lV H)VII Hill lV. IMI

that .00,000 more u mouth will be
,istrlbuted to the emnloves in
wages.

The raise wages Is doubt
the effect of the agitation that has
been going on for mouths between
the company and the men. The
men appear bo satisfied with the
outcome, and will no doubt accent
the increase posted by the company,
which is as follows:

First six months' service on cars.
1 riMita mi lintir? sermut si v months' i

service on cars, 25 cents nu hour;'
second sear's scrv cars. 26,2

years the proposition pen- - dates. Saturday games will also
sion all soldiers regardless dis-J- j. arranged
ability has been pending before. iascai mil making
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ADMITTED

Into (he Portland City Base Ball
League.

At a meeting of the officers of
the City League held at Portland
last Monday evening the newly
organized St. Johns base ball club
was admitted Into the League.
Application was made by Prank
ftoodell. S. C. Norton and Pascal)
Hill. runresentinir the local club.
'pie i,gaKue Is composed of five
Ci,s. As yet a schedule has not
i)et. ,na,c m,t. n is the Intention
to have two of the clubs play here ,

nmj two j Portland each Sunday,
leaving one free to secure outside!

his residence, and when completed
it will be one of the best in the
county.

Listen

And remember the next time you
suffer from pain caused by damp
weather when your head nearly
bursts from neuralgia -t- ry Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will cure you.

I A prominent business man of
Hempstead, Texas, writes: nI have
used your liniment. Previous to
using it I was. a great sufferer from
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. I am
pleased to say that now I am free
from these complaints. I am sure
I owe this to your liniment." Sold
by St Johns Drug Store.

Real Aloviug Lively.

The sale of residence lots in St.
Johns aud vicinity has been lively
during the week. There is a good
demand for property in the new
Holbrook addition of Kast St.
Johns, and many sales have been
made at a handsome figure. Quite
a number of lots over Llnutou way
have also changed hands.

? PORTLAND and SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.

M. L. H0LBR00K BAILEY

St. Johns Land Co.
PHONE UNION 3104

The Largest and Oldest Real Estate Firm
in St. Johns.

EAST
ST. JOHNS

Lots now on sale $300 and upwards. Ten per

cent down nnd $10 per month.

Located at intersection of Columbia Boulevard

and electric car line two blocks from Great North-

ern and Northern Pacific depots, and Macley
Junction. In the heart of railroad and packing

district.

z

I

St. Johns
::

LAND OPKICI? ON GROUND

AT SMITH'S CROSSING

St. Johns Phone Union 3104 OregOll

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold

Keep a largo stock of (Jenurnl
llontH and bliuex, (Jiocorica,

C. B. 4

Land Co.,

at Portland Prices

Mercliamlitic, including JJry (loodtf,
Hardware, llmiso Fiiriilidii lugs,

JOHNS,

l'HONH MAIN 358

Feed, Ktc. In faet everything. Their Prices are-right-.

Don't wnbto your time going
Portland, hut eomu uml our

block uml prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner Jersey Street nnd Broadway

St. Johns, Oregon

EDMONDSON CO.,

Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing
Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.

Phone Scott 1065

CITV

Reasonable Rates Quick Service
Phone Woodlawn 818

C. W. STEARNS, Agt. at St. Johns
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